
 

Athletic Board Report 

As of 1.8.14 

 

 FOOTBALL: 

We are currently speaking with coaching staffs throughout the state about varying 

defensive and offensive strategies. We are in the process of setting up dates and 

times for clinics or visits to different staffs.    

 

 BASKETBALL:   

 Girls’ high school basketball currently has 23 participants at the high 

school level.  The JV squad has acquired a record of 8-6 up to this point 

with a record of 1-4 in district play.  Varsity has 11 members and has a 

record of 12-5, 3-2  in district. 

 Girls JH basketball has currently 32 members on its teams with a 

distribution of 11, A team 7th graders and 11, A team 8
th

 graders, and 10, 

mixed team members.  Their respective records are both 0-5 for the A 

teams and 1-3for the mixed team. 

 Boys’ high school basketball has 22 members participating.  Varsity 

currently holds a record of 1-7; 0-3.  JV has a current record of 3-3; 1-1. 

Varsity Boys participated in  the Reagan Co. Holiday Tournament as well 

over the break. 

 Boys JH teams consist of 23 members and have the following records: 8
th

 

grade boys 3-1; 7
th

 grade boys 0-4; and mixed team is 0-2.  

 

 POWERLIFTING:  Coach Kay and Coach Harrison have had a good number of 

participants for powerlifting and have their teams set with the first powerlifting meet on 

the 18
th

 at Big Lake.   

 

 TRACK:  Has begun preliminary workouts with the distance runners and have started to 

build a base with some mileage runs of long slow distance.  Girls have started their 

preliminary workouts this week during the period and will start working in the mornings 

beginning on Monday, January 13
th

.  Boys will begin workouts very soon. 
 

 BASEBALL/SOFTBALL:  Both softball and baseball have completed their schedules 

and making plans for their start dates in January.  

 


